Please fill out the form below to have your club events, RSO, and student leaders highlighted in the newsletter:

Submission Form HERE

Welcome Spartans! This weekly newsletter contains information that will be helpful to your RSO. Please be sure to share this newsletter with all your members as well as your RSO Advisor. We look forward to providing you with information about events, fun facts, resources and more! Have a fantastic semester and of course, GO GREEN!
UNICEF at MSU!

Weekly meetings on Tuesdays 7pm in 331 Case Hall!

President: Mingjia Si

Congratulations UNICEF at MSU! Want to be featured? Click the RSO Submission button on the top!
Is your organization new on campus and looking for a way to jumpstart your funding? Visit https://asmsu.msu.edu/divisions/student-allocations-board/ to apply for up to $300 in start up funding through ASMSU!

You can also visit the same site if your RSO is already established and you are looking for reimbursement funding that can go up to $4500!

RSO FUNDING OPPORTUNITY

MSU Athletics is looking for RSOs to assist with 50/50 raffle during the basketball, women’s basketball and hockey games this season. RSOs will receive a donation of $50 per person for selling 50/50 raffle tickets at home football games. We have availability for 1 (one) RSO (5 members) for each remaining home football game. That's a $250 donation! if interested contact Holly Tilley at: tilleyho@ath.msu.edu ASAP!

new RSO on the block

If you would like to highlight your organization during this academic year, please fill out the RSO Insider Submission form! This is a great way to showcase start-up groups and new RSOs on campus.
RSO Insider Submission Form

campus events

Join Us!

SAVE THE DATE!
January 9, 2020
5:00 PM – 8:00 PM
Location: Duffy Daughtery Football Complex
Registration Coming Soon!

SPRINGTICIPATION 2019

SAVE THE DATES
Transgender Awareness Week Events
• TRANSMILITARY Documentary Screening
  Wednesday, November 13th at N101
  in the Kibby Hall, from 5:30 to 7:30 PM
• Stonewall Uprising Teach-in
  Friday, November 15th
  12:00 PM to 6:00 PM, Location: TBD
• Karaoke and Crafts
  Friday, November 15th, 6:00 PM to 8:00 PM
  Betsy 105
• Transgender Day of Remembrance
  Wednesday, November 20th, 6:30 PM
  Division Hall
• Guest workshop: Transgender and Nonbinary Identities
  Thursday, November 21st, 10:00 AM to 12:00 PM
  Location: TBD

In collaboration with LSU, BOT Resource Center,
Saks Center, Transgender LSU, Trans-Identity, Residence
Education and Hospitality Services, and LSU A&H Club
Calling all Student Groups!

Come support your MSU Women's Basketball Team! Get your group shown on the jumbotron during the game!

Contact Alton Kirksey for more details
email: kirksey5@msu.edu
INTERESTED IN ECONOMICS?
*JOIN WOMEN & MINORITIES IN ECONOMICS (WAMIE)*

WHO: WAMIE is a new registered student organization here on campus!

WHY: WAMIE seeks to challenge misconceptions about who economists are. We aim to promote diversity in economics & related fields.

WHEN: Remaining dates this semester: November 7th & November 21st from 6-7pm.

WHERE: 115 Bierce Hall

Follow us!
Twitter: @WAMEEMSU | Facebook: WAMIE MSU
Questions?
Email: wamie.msu@gmail.com

DESIGN YOUR MSU STUDIOS

CAREER SERVICES NETWORK
STUDENT SERVICES BUILDING, ROOM #113

Tuesday, Nov 5: 4:00pm-5:00pm
Thursday, Nov 7: 10:00am-11:00am
Tuesday, Nov 12: 10:00am-2:00pm
Thursday, Nov 14: 2:00pm-3:00pm
Tuesday, Nov 19: 11:00am-12:00pm
Thursday, Nov 21: 4:00pm-5:00pm

Are you looking for ways to break out of your comfort zone? You are not alone. Sometimes you need to follow your interests and explore more about yourself. It is time that you start thinking about your career. We can help with that! This semester, MSU will be offering programs and workshops that will help you make your career decisions. Please join us and start thinking about your career. For more information, visit careerfair.msu.edu or email careerservices@msu.edu

BLIND SOCCER AT DEM HALL

Starting on November 19th!

CURIOS about blind soccer?

Come on down to Dem Hall on Tuesday nights, 7pm-9pm for a fun game! No experience necessary.

Blind soccer is played with an audible ball, and each team consists of five players: four outfield and one goal keeper.

Everyone is WELCOME! The goalie is a sighted person, all others wear eye shades, everyone can play.

https://www.facebook.com/events/730893777746005
229 Dem Hall Rd. Between Kalamazoo and Chestnut Rd.

CALL FOR SUBMISSIONS SOCIAL JUSTICE ART FESTIVAL

What is the Social Justice Art Festival?
The Social Justice Art Festival is an annual daylong event that engages students, faculty, staff and the greater East Lansing community around social justice topics through artistic expression.

Why would you want to participate in the festival?
- Opportunity to share your visual or performance art with the broader MSU community
- Receive the opportunity to win one of three $5000 awards
- Art has the capacity to move us, to open up new ways of thinking and understanding, to increase our empathy and inspire us to take action

Examples of art:
Visual: digital art, installation, mixed media, painting, photography, prints and multiples, sculpture, video/film Performance: dance, music, poetry, storytelling, spoken word, theatre

How do I get involved?
1. Submit a sample of your art through the Call for Submissions form by 5:00 PM on Monday, December 3 (MSUTC+5:00)
2. If your submission is accepted, you will be notified no later than Monday, December 10
3. Showcase your art on the day of the festival (Friday, January 24, 2020)
Understanding Pronouns
Lunch and Learn

Wednesday, December 4th
Noon to 1:30 pm
To register, please visit: lbgtrc.msu.edu/education

Do you know students that are staying on campus for the Thanksgiving Break? If so, please let them know about this opportunity.

Join us on Thursday, November 28th for the 17th Annual Thanksgiving Unity Dinner (formerly known as Homies Giving) from 12:00-2:00PM in the Brody Classrooms.

Volunteers Needed. Register here: https://msu.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_3vZ9CpS6EGHz

Donations gladly accepted!
Email ocat@msu.edu
Multicultural Business Programs is accepting team applications for the 19th Annual Black History Month Multicultural Heroes Hall of Fame Case Competition until Wednesday, January 15, 2020 at 4 PM.

Applications are available online at https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdx-Vnx9j3RT_lIbtqtyS3gri523qUGxqf0tBAcSIrpIHW_KA/viewform

Teams must consist of three MSU undergraduates. The competition is open to all MSU undergraduates enrolled in spring semester 2020.

Each team selects a multicultural hero from the list provided on the application. A team has 10 minutes to make their case including a biographical overview, how their hero has carried and passed the torch of justice, how their hero contributed to the struggle for human rights, the relationship between their hero and Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. and why he/she should be inducted into the Hall of Fame. The winning team is selected by a panel of judges and will receive a $3000 grand prize.

The Multicultural Business Programs and Altria Group Distribution Company sponsor the competition.

In the past 18 years the Multicultural Heroes Case Competition 569 students have participated. We thank you for your support as we seek teams of undergraduates for the 2020 Black History Month Multicultural Heroes Hall of Fame Case Competition. If you are interested in participating in the competition, please check the box if you have any questions.

Multicultural Business Programs is accepting team applications for the 19th Annual Black History Month Multicultural Heroes Hall of Fame Case Competition until Wednesday, January 15, 2020 at 4 PM.

Applications are available online at https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdx-Vnx9j3RT_lIbtqtyS3gri523qUGxqf0tBAcSIrpIHW_KA/viewform

Teams must consist of three MSU undergraduates. The competition is open to all MSU undergraduates enrolled in spring semester 2020.

Each team selects a multicultural hero from the list provided on the application. A team has 10 minutes to make their case including a biographical overview, how their hero has carried and passed the torch of justice, how their hero contributed to the struggle for human rights, the relationship between their hero and Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. and why he/she should be inducted into the Hall of Fame. The winning team is selected by a panel of judges and will receive a $3000 grand prize.

The final round of the competition will take place on Wednesday, February 19, 2020 from 6 PM-8 PM in N100 Business College Complex with a reception following.

Multicultural Business Programs and Altria Group Distribution Company sponsor the competition.

In the past 18 years the Multicultural Heroes Case Competition 569 students have participated.

We thank you for your support as we seek teams of undergraduates for the 2020 Black History Month Multicultural Heroes Hall of Fame Case Competition. If you
have questions please email Ann Crain at crainann@msu.edu or Cadealia Turnage at turnage1@msu.edu or call 517-353-3524.

Additions to Fall, 2019
Collaborative Learning Center Success Workshop Schedule:
(all workshops are currently scheduled in room 30, MSU Student Union)
Registration is free, but please register in advance to be sure we have enough space and materials! Use the link or the QR code below to sign up.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>When</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Get Over Procrastination</td>
<td>Thr., Nov. 7, 7:15 - 8:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotate Your Way to Higher Grades</td>
<td>Wed., Nov. 13, 7:15 - 8:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get Ready for Finals</td>
<td>Mon., Nov. 25, 7:15 - 8:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get Ready for Finals</td>
<td>Wed., Dec. 4, 7:15 - 8:05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

http://tiny.cc/ov45bz

Announcing the Spartan Volunteer Service Award: A Presidential Recognition administered by the Center for Community Engaged Learning.

Your Commitment to Community Engagement means the world to us. It's what makes being a Spartan so special. The Spartan Volunteer Service Award will be given to any MSU student who serves a minimum of 100 hours of verified community engagement between November 5, 2018 and November 8, 2019.

All you have to do is:
Download the MSU Civic Life APP.

- Update your profile and input your qualifying hours by December 6, 2019.
- All students who update their profiles within the app with 100 or more hours will be entered.
- Please see the graphic below for more details!

FREE PRINTING!!

Hate paying for printing?
You can print up to 25 pages for free every week at the Student Services Building.
The printer is on the 3rd floor in the Engagement Office.
Stop by between 9:00-4:30 Monday-Friday.
World's Largest Comic Book Collection

The MSU Library’s Special Collections is home to the largest and most comprehensive collection of comics in the world, holding more than 300,000 items published from the 1840s to present day.
Mayor Meadows is the City Council liaison for the University Student Commission, currently recruiting students to fill seats on this commission.

**Being a part of the USC only requires the commitment of a couple Tuesday evenings per month and offers the benefit of being a voice for students in the community, staying in the know with City happenings and learning about policy and city government.**

This semester, the USC will meet at City Hall (410 Abbot Rd) at 5:15 p.m. on the following Tuesdays:

- November 19
- December 3

If you would like more information or are interested in applying, please visit https://www.cityofeastlansing.com/629/University-Student-Commission or contact me at nbartel@cityofeastlansing.com or 517-319-6920.

**Spartan Solutions: RSO Consulting**

Need help with access to funding, event planning, budgeting or just have a question? Email a consultant at rsoconsultant.mgr@asmsu.msu.edu

Student Services Building Office 308